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marries her. Then there is trouble,
for the judge's haughty sister Theon
dora takes a hand and persuades the
rustic bride that her husband has
grown tired of her. The' bride runs
away to the hemlock forests of Maine,
where her lover husband follows, and
after a medley of incident there is a
general reconciliation and a happy
finis. "Maud Muller" is one of the
cleanest, prettiest little plays that have
been produced for many a season, full
of wit, humor and pathos. Prices are
25 cents for the matinee, and in the
evening 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.
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THE MOKE YIS MADE OP ALUMIOTUM

To appeal to you. Our Suits and Overcoats we arv
showing. - Line complete, make and trim perfect.

Prices
As you would expect for such high grade goods, are
right. Glance in our Bank street window and see what

exceptional values at

"A HOT OLD TIME."
Johnny and Bmina Ray's uproarious-

ly, funny musical comedy, "A Hot Old
Time," will again appeal to local favor
this evening, when it will be played at
Poll's. Those theater-goer-s who have
not seen "A Hot Old Time'Jhave heard$15.00 of it a a mirth-provoki- ng musical
farce comedy of great excellence. This
season, besides being all of that, it is,
in addition, a splendid spectacle, bril

"UNCLE JOSH SPRUCEBY."
'Another rural comedy drama will

hAre the boards at Poll's on Thursday
when "Uncle Josh Spruceby" will be
given matinee and night performances.
The show is of the funny New Eng-
land type, with some splendid stage
realism, and the company has its own
street band and orchestra. Sale of
seats at popular prices.
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Custom
Olothin

Don't Forget the
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WOOLEN MILLS GO.
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World's Largest Tailors.

1,000 styles at one single price. From mitta'

to man, direct v

Suits Or Overcoats to Orded

NO MORE NO LESS,

S nappy Box Coats'
Our Specialty.

We cut the celebrated concave shoulder Willi

ight fitting collar.
.

Fit and workmanship
' ' i

4

guaranteed. , , t

161 EAST MAIN ST..

liant in diversified color, boiling over
with new and clever wit, and the latest
and most catchy music of the great
popular composers of the day. It is

Suits and Overcoats.
Better Ones ffllQ to 24.
Cheaper Ones !.SO to fl2l.

all new new and bright in every par
ticular, and it is as refreshing as a
glass of iced champagne. The scenery
is fresh from the skilled touch of the
accomplished scenic artist, and the
costumes from the hands af the deft
fingered cbstumers. the otitlay for
these two items of the production alone
amounting to $25,000. Prices are 25,
35, 50 and 75 cents.R. IR.

108 SOUTH MAIN ST105 BANK ST.
' P. S. See our Children's Window.

MEETINGS TO-NIGH- T.

Court R. F. Phelan, P. of A.
Myrtle temple, R. S.
Court Oregon, F. of A.
Rainbow council, O. C. F,
Comstock lodge, K. of P.
Evergreen court, F. of A. :

Court Wolf Tone, F. of A.
Fraternity lodge, I. O. G. T.
First church Women's club.
Nosahogan lodge, I. O. O. F.
Brass City lodge, G. U. O. O. F.
Progi-essiv-

e council, O. U. A. M.
Pride of the Valley lodge, I. O. O. F.,

M. U. .- ,

Companion Court Cecilia M. Quigley,
No 265, I. O. F.

Company (j drill.
Hendrleken council, K. of C.
Martha Washington council, S. S.
Liberty circle, F. of A.
Naturalists' club.
Lasalette circle, Companions of the

Forest.
Team Drivers' union.
Carpenters' and Joiners' union.
Friendly league-r-Physic-al training,

ladies' class 10:30. little girls 4 o'clock,
boys and girls 5 o'clock, beginners 7:45.
non-leag- ue members 8:45; school of
housekeeping, ladies' class at 9:30;
public school, afternoon'; millinery,
7:30; mandolin; 8; Friendly Ueague
chorus.

Flffcing"tne"'"corn in the boy's handGOLD TIPS FOR NEWSIES

VAUDEVILLE AT THE JACQUES.
A hearty reception was accorded by

two large audiences to the bill that had
it9 first presentation at the. Jacques
yesterday, and it was made very cleat
that the show is of the kind to hold
popularity during the week. The
deadline feature contributed by the
Juggling Johnsons is a marvelous ex-

hibition of dexterity with the Indian
clubs. The manipulators do all sorta
of strange and weird and mysterious
things with clubs of all sizes and
weights, and at times the air is thick
with flying clubs so that it seems like
a hail of wood and steel. It is an act
of singular attractiveness and is bound
to become a headliner of special popu

of slipping It into his pocket, the big
stranger takes his paper and disap.

Novel Scheme Adopted by Williams
(la.) Cltlaena to Expand Clcula
tlon The Coins Have No Intrinsic
Value, bat Can Be Paaaed For Sfer- -

i

chandiae and Drlnlca.
t

Tired of hearing of an "expanded
currency" and seeing it only in bargain
counter lots, the merchants and farm-
ers of Williams, la., and its vicinity
have gone into the minting business on
their own account and are turning out
barrels of coins dollars, half dollars,
quarters and dimes which pass cur-

rent for anything from a shave to a
thrashing machine. The coins are made
of aluminium, and an individual's
wealth is gauged by his shape, th
lumpiest person being the richest be-

cause the bulging pockets contain hand-ful- s

of fiat money.
The 'coins have practically ' no intrin-

sic value, but are redeemable at stores
for merchandise and at saloons for
drinks, their value being guaranteed
by the association of merchants au-

thorizing their issue.
The first coins minted were given out

by merchants as rebates on purchases
on the same basis that the varicolored
trading stamps are issued by merchants
in the east and were redeemable for
their face value in merchandise. So

many merchants went into the scheme
and the coins became so plentiful that
they began to pass current as freely as
authorized coin, and instead of hoard-
ing the aluminium disks for a purchase
at the store from which they were is-

sued the people began Nx make small
purchases with them, pay debts and
use them in poker games. When the
men folks found that they could pur-
chase liquid refreshment with the light
weight coins they ceased to turn them
over to the goodwife for her to save up
enough to get a grand piano or a seal-
skin sack and kept them in their pock-
ets as they would loose change.

With the enormous expansion in the
issue of these coins, coupled with the
growth of their general use, pockets are
now being made longer, and the women
find the valise-lik-e handbags now af- -

fected a real blessing when they start
out on a shopping tour. The size of the
contribution boxes in the churches has
been increased, and the only place in
town that won'ft accept the aluminium
fractional currency is the post office.
Uncle Sam demands money of his own
kind.. .- -; ,

At; Webster, . Ia., the flat money
scheme has also been successfully in- -

troduced and promises to spread over
the state like a plague of locusts. Once
or twice at Webster the coins have been
at a premium. At present it looks as
though the aluminium coins would soon

pears. GUILTYOne of the boys at noon the otherGenerous Englishman's Plan to
Help St. Louis Paper Boys. day, described his unknown benefactor

as a man perhaps forty-fiv- e years old,
6 feet 2 inches -- tall, having a pointed
gray beard and wearing a long black
overcoat and light colored checked suit.ELIP3 MONET INTO THEIB HANDS.

larity. Hal Stephens, who provides a
second headline feature, presents I1I3

splendidly artistic impersonations of
well known stage people, among others
Richard Mansfield, Jimmy Russell and
John L. Sullivan, and winds up with a
condensed version of "Rip Van Win-
kle," which is put on with special

anyone neglecting to visit the Brooks Clothing House

where great values are awaiting them for less money thanelse

where, us surely guilty, neglectful. Right your wrong. Ouj,
stock is still complete. Call in and let us prove ..to you that wel

are doing business in the rightway at, .
'

. .

BROOKS' CLOTHING HOUSE
130 EAST MAIN ST. i- -

; scenery and costumes that make it
very true to the original. Other clever

; acts hold favor on the bill, especially
well received being those by Harris
and Walters and Laura Comstock and
her singing hoys. Others on the bill
are John Mayou and company, Pierce
and Maizee, Mosher's dogs and the
eleetrograph. Prices are 10. 20 and 30
cents; evenings 10 and 20 cents, ladies
ia

, The newsies are on the qui vive over
the unheralded appearance in their
midst of this mysterious person. Many
are the stories they tell of his gifts to
them and to others and of incidents
Connected with the gifts.

Several little street merchants, not
familiar with gold and the money of
other lands, have refused the shining
pieces of coin bearing the late queen's
picture in payment for aNpaper, where-
upon the big man, smiling rather than
trying to argue with them, has emptied
his pockets of the small change they
contained.

Other little fellows have accepted the
pretty coins, but have bartered them
as quickly as possible for three or four
pennies from some other boy who ei-

ther knew better than they or was
willing to take a chance. -

Gold is plentiful in newsboys' circles.
Some of the boys are doing as the big
stranger asked them to do keeping
their gold : as pocket pieces to bring
them good luck. It is estimated that
this stranger has already given about
twenty gold coins to the boys. His field
of operations seems limited to the cen

omtima the Coin, Not Given toy
. Mistake, la Sovereign Worth

$4.80 and Sometimes m. Half Sov-erelf- fn

Reolplenta of the Money
Are Told t Keep It as a Pocket
Piece. '

A generous Englishman i3 making
glad the days of the newsboys of St.
Louis. Not all of them hare shared his
generosity indeed, only a small per
cent . of ' them but those who have
know that it is not of the short meas-
ure variety, and those who haven't
are eagerly awaiting this strange man's
entree into their lives, says the St.
Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

He is giving away gold, and not by
mistake ' either. With each coin he
gives to the boys he stoops over and in
a soft, round voice wishes the boy suc-

cess, tells him to live a good life and
"keep this for a pocket piece."

Sometimes "this" is a sovereign, and
sometimes it is a half sovereign, both
beautiful coins, the former of the value
of $40 in . United States money and
the latter $2.40.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR CROUP.
(From the Atchison, Kan, Daily Globe)

This Is the season when the woman
who knows the best remedies for
croup is in demand in every neighbor-
hood. One of the most terrible,thlngs
in the world is to be awakener in the
middle of the night by a Whoop from
one of the children. The croup reme-
dies are almost as sure to be lost, in
case of croup, as a revolver is sure to
be lost In case of burglars. There used
to be an old-fashion- remedy, for
croup, known as ihJve syrup and tolu,
but some modern mothers say that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is bet-
ter- and does not .cost so much. It
causes the patient to "throw up the
phlegm" quicker, and gives relief in a
shorter', time. Give this remedy as
soon as fhe.crouipy cough appears and
it will prevent the attack. It never
fails and. is pleasant to take. For

.sale by all druggists.

Around the World In Fifty-fo- ur Dr.
In the November World's Work

James Willis Sayre tells how he went
around the world in 54 days, 9 hours
and 42 minutes, lowering the next pre-
vious record by 6 days and 3, hours. He
covered 19,500 miles, and the trip cost
$819. He us.ed no special trains . and
made all his own calculations for boats
and trains. Mr. Sayre left Seattle for
'Yokohama June 26. He' then crossed
Siberia and Russtfa, visiting Moscow.
Thence the route continued by way of
Berlin. He reached' New York Aug. 15

Bcrona Expectation,
Mr. Jones See here! This horse ypix,

sold me runs up on the sidewalk ev--,

ery time he see3 an auto. '

Horse Dealer Well, you don't ex-

pect a fifty dollar horse to run . up a
telegraph pole or climb a tree, do you J

Judge.

In the Rniilan Colonr.
"What is the matter, Michael Pobi

donoskaveskioff ?"
"Sergius Horsemoff has been calling

me hard names again, blame him,; and
I'm goin' to tell his motheroffskil"
Chicago Record-Heral- d. -

"MAUD MULLER.
The dramatization of Whittier's fam,

oUsi and familiar poem, "Maud Muller,"
will be seen at Poll's to-morr- after-
noon and evening. No one with blood
In his veins ever read this poem with-
out wishing he Jiad been in the judge's
boot's, because,' if he had, how different
it would all have been. The judge in
the stage version acts differently. He
acts just as we would have him. He be the popular medium of exchange forter of the downtown business district, and was back in Seattle Aug. 10. ;,- -the entire weft.

TO BE TO DOWN, AND WE MtJST GET GUT AT ONlGE.

T an ; 1

I WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER, II, 1903, AT 9. a, m
yourownpri

No fair of will be - refused. Fixtures for sale

8 BANK STREET, OPPOSITE GRAND STREET
over occurred in thiaJ, Marcus' old stand which is now in the hands of J. &O'Laughlin Co., Cleveland, Ohio. This will be Fnrnicjhino. Onnrlc twfccfion"7 dUar 8 Wrth f SdS mUSt g at PriC6S that Wi" SUrpriSe yU- - WeVe CUttiDS and hinSSthae Sees igMpfe! ThiS wifl kll f?or W days ly and the goods left will be sold

100 WILL, GO AS FAR AS $4.00j8 fhtgoods iir8larSta.l0Ck th6 Wg arewe11 Sale start Wednesday Morning at 9 a. m. Goods will go at less than cost of production. No offer will ' be rei

LIST.
MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's fine Suits in cheviots and velour finished cassimeres,
price $10.50, sale price .$2.98

Men's fine Suits, latest Scotch stripes, fancy worsteds, price
$12.50, sale price v , ;

f $4.83

NOTICE. ,
' .7

;

On account of the fact that the Old Rink Building will be torn
dbwn. puts the J. Marcus, Waterbury's Greatest Clothing House,
in a position where the entire stock must be turned into cash. 1 No
matter what it may bring. No offer refused.

This Sale will LasI 15 Days Instead of 5P as Advertised in
'

Circular.

J. O'LAUGHLIN.
FREE EXCURSION TO WATERBURY AND RETURN.,

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS.
Men's Latest Fall Neckwear, price 25c to 50c, sale price. .9c to 25c
Men's Heary Underwear, all colors and all grades, price 75c

to $1.50, sale price ;19c to 38c
Men's Strong Working Shirts, sale price 39c
A cart load of Men's Socks : . . . . . ,3C
Men' very fine Fancy Hose, worth 25c per pair, sale price Sc
Handkerchiefs ..... .' 3C
Suspenders 50c, sale price .... .".'.. 19
Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, latest styles, worth $2, sale price... ,69o
Men's fine Hats, worth $3 to $4, will go at. 98c

'V.: - MEN'S AND BOYS'PANTS.
Men's heavy, good quality Pants
Men's neat style, good quality . Pants, worth $3.50, sale price

98c to $1.48

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Men's good, heaxy, durable Overcoats in several shades, $2.98.
This coat is of good material and warranted to hold its color,
price $6.50, sale price $2.98

Men's fine Overcoats in brown, blue, black beavers, price $10
sale price $3.98

Men's fine Whipcord and Covert Cloth, light shades, price
$16.50, sale price $5.9

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Boj's' latt style Suits, that were $4, sale price $1.48
Boys' good quality all wool Suits that were $5, sale price $1.98

Bqys' extra fine all wool Suits, latest styles, in blue and black,
worth and sold elsewhere for $9, sale piice $2.97

Boys' Kne.. Pants Suits as low ns 67c

Boys' Knee Pants, 19c and upwards 15c

Men's up-to-da- te Suits, worth $10, sale price. 2.98

Men's, fine grade Suits, all styles, worth $12.50, sale price $3.98

Men's fine Suits, latest Scotch stripes and fancy worsteds,
price $16.50, sale price $0.48

Men's fine Suits, latest Scotch stripes and checks, price $22.50,

among these are many tailor-mad- e misfits and uncalled for
garments, sale price $9.85

Cut this Coupon out and bring it with your . Good for 10c carJ
fare on purchase of $1 and upwards., . , r

YOUR LAST, CHANCE ;

These Big Stocks of Clothing and Furnishing Goods will be sold
at your own prices. , - .

300 pairs of Men's Dress Pants. These rants are worth. from
4 to $6, sale prlee $1.98

I Men's Overalls !and Jumpers, price 50c, sale price 37c

Opening days for this Great Farewell Sale WEDNESDAY. THTmsnAV vtmtVav akh siTmniv xvwwm-ww- t , -
i - ' " xi, x, mm 1 iuu.s. j. MAiwjus-s.uwmiN- AND FURNISHING GOODS STOCK at 188 Bank street, Waterbw, Conn. Big Red Sign, in front of the building-do- n't miss it. Remember this Rink Building will be torn dcwn and we will have but FIFTEEN DAYS to turn this large stock of Closing into money. No offer will be refused. If you value money . DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE

.' FIXTURES AND ALL MUST GO. No one allowed in the building until WEDNESDAY MORNING at 9 a. m., NOVEMBER 11.
'

S

THIS" SALE WILL CLOSE IN 15 DAYS, SO BE ON HAND AND GET THE FIRST CHOICE. OLD RINK BUILDING STOCK IN HANDS OF J. O'LAUGHLIN & CO . ' '

loo Wsiterfe


